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CLOTHING 0Ï ALL DBSC
The Opera House.

The entertainments at the Opera House
continue nightly to draw good houses. The 
Fordham Brothers, jig and hornpipe dan
ces, have been engaged for a abort season. 
Other stats have been engaged and will 
shortly appear.

This afternoon a Matinee will be held at 
which in addition to tbe other attractions 
the pantomime oi “Jack and Jill” will be 
again produced. The young folks should 
attend.
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Also a 1 
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be insane.
Harsh Bridge Hinion School.

The children attending this Sunday 
School gave a very successful concert, m the 
basement of Rev. Mr. Carey’s Church, last 
evening. rTh| attendance was 
the" elefciüèsjpffcaaiug.- Mr- if. 
presided at tbe organ, 
livered by Mr. O. G. Berryman, Mr. Mae- 
tBeath and Rev. Mr. Carey.

A Silver Reception.
When Rev. Mr. Caie returned from hfa 

wedding tour, on Wednesday morning, he 
found two sets ef china and a large assort
ment of table silver, the gift of the ladies 
of hfa congregation, awaiting him. The 
gift is peculiarly gratifying to the popular 
pastor as it assures him that bfa famiiK 
ceased to be a bachelor has not deprived 
him oi the admiration of his fair parfahion-
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First Prise Sowing Machines.
Mr. D. Millar, agent for the Loekman 

Sewing Machines, 79 King street, makes^. 
the gratifying announcement in our adver
tising columns to-day that tbe Machines 
manufactured by the Company he repre
sents received First Prize at the Ontario

/ -FAMILY SEWING MACHINES!
SS KING STREET.

All kinds of Sewing Machines Re
paired and Improved. r

oot 11

LOC1L8.

Exhibition. The Lockmans have become 
quite popular since introduced by Mr. 
Millar and are highly appreciated by all 
who nie them. A large assortment of 
various styles are now exhibited at the 
agency.

Sunday Services.
Rev. Mr. Bonnet will çreach on 

“Science and the Resurreotidfl” to mar- 
evening. The seats are all free.

Rev. Fred. Hastings will occupy the 
pulpit of the Union Street Congregational 
Church to-morrow at V a. m. and 6 
p. m.

The Rev. D, & Gordon, of Bridgetown. 
N. S., will preach in Calvin Church to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock. There will 
be no afternoon service.

Brevities.
Mr. Isaac Noble of Carleton, has shipped 

to Messrs. Woodruff & Robinson of New 
York, 2096 barrels of Alewives, per schoon
er “Cuba.”

(From Harper’s Monthly.)
Stolen Secrete- «

There is still staÜdtog, dose by Temple 
Bar, in London, an old chemist’s shop. The 
proprietor of it in days gone by enjoyed the 
monopoly of making citrig acid. More 
favorably circumstanced than other secret 
manufacturers, his was a process that re
quired no assistance.. He employed no 
workmen. Experts came to sample, and 
assort, and bottle hie product. They 
entered the laboratory. The mystic opera
tions by which he grew rich were confined 
to himself. One day having locked the 
doors and blinded the windows, sure as 
usual of tbe safety of his secrets, 
chemist went home to dinner. A chimney
sweep,, or a boy disguised as such, wide 
awake in chemistry, was on the watch. 
Following the secret-keeper so far on bis 
way towards Charing Crons as to be sure 
he would not return that day, the sooty 
philosopher hied rapidly back to Temple 
Bar, ascended the low building, dropped 
c’own the flue, saw ail he wanted, and re
turned, carrying with him the mystery of 
making citric acid. The monopoly of the 
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casioned a terrible loss of life. Many 
stories are-told by the survivors of different 
wrecks ol the hardships and perils pasqed 
through before being rescued .some ol which 

One of the miners awaiting trial in are almost incredible. The fact that thirty 
Nova Scotia on the charge of stealing gold dead bodies have been washed ashore 
from their employers, confesses that a re- short strip of beach on Lake Huron shows 
gular system ot pilfering was arranged that the aggregate loss of lite must have 
years ago at the mines, and has been con- been very large.
tinned ever sincei Hfa.statement is that A terrific hailstorm passed over the vil- 
Charles Black, now in jail awalting trial, Iage of Mçadowvale, Ont., lately, accom- 
visited the mines in the capacity of a Ped- pr.nied by thunder and lightning, during 
dler two years ago, and persuaded à por- wbich Kails tones tell that measured four 

fthe workoaen to pical gold add sell aD<$ a tiâtf- inchéô x»- circntnferende. All 
it to hà; Since 41m» time he has made rte w,ndows in the village exposed to the 
weekly visits, paying the men as much as w6st were more or less brokjn. The uo- 
$80 each at some visits. In support ol picked fruit throughout the country which 
this charge it can be proven that Black the storm passed over was «fy much in- 

had large quantities of bar gold in his jured, 
possession a^, different times, and. Mr Thomson Hankey, the London bank 
that be basrileen selling it for years. ere estimates the total amount of gold ad- 
The stealings’gîew so large that the gold de(j tQ tjie worid’s stock since the years 
mills became unproductive, and many ot ia52 53, irom all parts ol the globe, as .at inTentor wag gone.

"them were closed, another instance of kill- ,ca,t £360,600,000. He adds that he be- aQd tho prioe of the article was reduced 
ing the goose that lays the golden egg. lievgg bo is correct in saying that M. de . -|th. The poor man was heart-
Black, not folly satisfied with bis gams, gumbDidt considered the quantity of gold broken and djed shortly alterwards, ignor- 
instigated the stealiog of the amalgam wb;ch was poured into the European mar- ^ of’tbe trick by which he had been 
plates from the mills not in operation. ketg ;n <31^ years, from the discovery oi yiotimUed yke Miss Tabfaha Bramble, 
The plates, impregnated with gold, are Hisp^ni0ra-1j the Revolution in Mexico, wbeo informed that tbe thunder bad spoil 
very valuable, and Black purchased them a, somewhat under $300.000,000- ed two barrels of beer in her cellar, he
of the thieves lor $20 to $60 each, making \ye cheerfully give the Halifax Recorder mi bt have said, “ How the thunder should
$500 or $600 by the operation. At Black’s eredjt for the following : “Tbe‘Kiss Cotil- wben the cellar was double-
trial, at the next term of tbb Court, a lioD). in vbich the gentlemen kiss tbe focked I canuot comprehend.” The manu- 
thorough probing ol tbe case will be made, jadje3 ag they swing the corners, is a no- faoturo’ o( t;nwaro in England originated 
and it is expected that parties who have Teity which is likely to become very popu- in a 8tolen sccret. Few readers need to be 
bought crude gold of Black will be pro- jer in ferpsicborean circles this winter. It iD(-urmed tbat tinware is simply thin iron
cecded against. _____ is an importation from the Model Repuh- latcd w[th tin, by being dipped into the

„ X^r^TXmtehCarolina lias com- lie, where itssuccess last winter was wholly ln theory it is an easy matter to
Gov. Scott of So Cjr- unparalelled. It has been introduced at a the gurface ol iron ; dip it into a

meneed au action in ■ and th# few select parties in this city already, and ^ q| tbe boiling tin, and remove it en-
eu.t against Dr Ho G ^ fa practiced to a considerable extent in par _ ve,oped wrth the silvery metal, to a place

tfon'Trecover $100 W0 damages for an tors, single couples only participating, |or Pcoolicg. In practice, however, the 
!lWcd’libel which1 appeared in tbe Tri- thsygenerally.sit down tp it. process is one ot the most difficult in the
alleged libel whic PP A writer in the Jewish Chronicle.argues £ng It wa8 discovered in Holland, and

that the celebrated tifah lawyer and re- guiirded from publicity with the utmozt 
former, Ollam Tolls','was the Prophet vigillnce for nearly half a century. Eog- 
Jeremiah himself,who had migrated thither lllBd tried in vain to discover the secret, 
with the ri meant of the tribe of Judah aDtg jaBle8 Sherman, a Cornish miner, 
The prophet took with him to Ireland the <rogsed tbe Ghannel, insinuated himselt 
Lia Fail, or Stone of Destiny, which, after eurreptitiously into a tin-plate manufac- 
baing transferred to Scotland by an Irish tory, made himself master ol the secret, 

hrouffht by Edward 111. to and brought it home, ihe history ot c 
prince, was S , , «tecl nresents a curious instance oi R manu-
Westminister Abbey, and since then has gccret stealthily obtained under
been the coronation stone for every bove thg c!oa| of an appeal to philanthropy. 
Vian of England to the present Queen. The main distinction between-iron and
This Stone, It was said, was kept in tho steel, “ everybody knows, rachat^he
sanctuary of the first temple at Jernrofam, “ber by being heated for a
and was then called J,lcob "| î’t‘',je' cun8iderable time in contact with powdev- 
gWaWS * charcoal in an iron box. Now steel

Wouldn’t Go.
The ineffectual attempts of a small boy 

and numerous coaohees to make a baulky 
horse travel on King street, at noon, to
day, created considerable amusement. The ' 
boy was cool, the horse stubborn, coachees 
officious, and the crowd forgetful of hot i 
dinners in waiting.
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on a neverfor such a purpose.
, to ward off the evil that fa seen to be 

awaiting us at no great distance except 
by the purchase of the land, the Corpor
ation should take the money from the 
pabMo treasury—the pockets of the tax-

e. But

secure the Daily

Auction Sales.
Mr. Lockhart sold at auction on the 

Market Square, at 11 o’clock to-day, over 
100 barrels ol apples at from 90 cento to 
$1.40 per barrel.

Mr. Hubbard sold at the same time and

our
Xaoumbrances.

Messrs. Barbour Bros, are reported by 
the police for encumbering Ward street 
with a quantity of barrels of fish on the 
night oi the 11th inst.

payers—tod from no other sourc 
there is a remedy to be obtained in legis
lation, and it should not be neglected* 
until the enforcement of any act rigid 
enough to remedy the evil will cost a 

If nothing is done until

tion 0ably in 
at the office of delivery. place several horses, waggons, and a qutite 

tity of harness, one new set bringing $20.
ADVERTISING RATES.

0,Ïr.Ura?K”j?..?Sl|ïïw>C<^; 
and other public bodies,—for Theatres, 
Concerts, Lectures agd other public enter- 
toinments, first insertion, 80_«fa^ each
meroantifo* transient advertising, first m 
aertion, 60 cts.,- each subsequent insertion, 
20 cts. Advertisements of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles found,
Houses to Let, 

Lectures, 
Removals,

4c., Ac.,

cents tor each additional line. „ 
Marriage Notices, 50 cts.; Deaths 25 

cts.; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS ;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES,

Mr. Smith, of Woodstock, was tbe pur. 
Board of Trade. chaser of one horse for $45. A three year

A meeting of the members of the Saint M ^ brougbt $5L Mr. R. E. Pudding- 
John Board of Trade fa to be held at the ^ wag th# purcbaser of another for $86, 
Eastern Express office Monday afternoon.

has
large sum. 
factories are erected and sewers dug and 

the borders of the
for which, a few months ago,_ $160 was 
paid. An iron gray brough $55. On one | 
whole turnout—horse, waggon and bar- J 
ness—only $39 was bid.

A Nuisance.
At the upper end of the Market Slip on 

the South side, the wreck of a soow loaded 
with lime which was formerly in barrels 
but is now all broken up and scattered 
about, has been lying for some days, and 
is a great inconvenience to traffic. It fa 

commencing to emit a strong odor not 
at all pleasant to the nasal organs, 
fa it to be removed ?

villages built on 
lakes, it will require a large amount of 
money to pay the damage done by the 
enforcement of regulations for ensuring 
the purity of the water. This money 
woti'd have to be raised by a system of 
taxation that calls a man’s wages in- 

aud levies upon it accordingly, 
it would be far .more agreeable to 

something done now

A Dangerous Attack and Heavy Fine.
Aboht eleven o’clock last evening as 

Capt. Silas MsMann was eoming along the 
street in the vicinity of the Victoria Hotel 
he was attacked by several parties said to 
belong to Lower Cove and being members | 
of the Tub Club. He resisted the attack, 
but finding his assailants too strong re- 1 
treated into the office of the hotel followed 
by the roughs. A scene of confusion en
sued afid alter some difficulty the attacking 
party were put out and the door closed] 
They then made use of stones against the 
door and might have proceeded to even fur 
ther extremes had not the arrival of a de
tachment of police been the signal for flight. 
One of the party named Patrick 
was however secured and take to tbe station, 
despite bis violent resistance. This morn
ing be was convicted and fined $40 for the 
asaault and $40 for resisting tho police. 
An old information made in tbe early part : 
of 1871 was also prosecuted and p further : 
fine of $40 imposed. In default of pâÿ- 
ment Donovan will go to tbe penitentiary 1 
for three months. It fa highly necessary I 
for the safety of the public that these j 
rowdy combinations be at once broken up : 
and the severest penalties imposed upon 
any offenders arrested for such acts of vio- t 
lence. Prompt and fearless action can 
alone conduce to such a state of things 
that a peaceful citizen can walk the streets ‘ 
without tear of being subjected to an ag
gravated assault.

DOW 1When
come 
and
everybody to see
when it would involve }tt0e pr no es-

More Rowdyism.
Mr. Gilbert McArthur was violently as

saulted by some rowdies In front qf the 
Royal Hotel last night. A gentleman 
who espoused his cause, was also attacked, 
but the timely arrival ol some of tho mem
bers of the 62nd Battalion who were drill
ing fa the Custom House, prevented iur* 
ther outrages.

Presbyterian Missionary Meeting.

The Rev. Joseph Annacd, who has been 
appointed to the new Hebrides Mission by 
the Presbyterian Church of the Lower 
Provinces, and who is to sail for the South 
Seas in a few weeks, will preach in the 
City Churches to-morrow. He will be in 
the St. John Presbyterian Church in the 

in Carleton in the afternoon, and

pense.

Corn instead of Game.

The ploughing of the Scottish
successfully inaugurated

moors
Donovansoby steam,

by the Duke of Sutherland, has awaken
ed so much approval that his example 

ETC., will be forced on other landed proprie-

terms. Transient Advertisements, when k uufc the moral sense of the
w STS™, a. giv-s "■> °r

ra- Advertisers in Tub Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in

William street.
Merchants, Manufacturers and others 

»re respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage.
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while tbe sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business M

bune.
The Mormon Conference is in session at 

Salt Lake City. The attendance fa large. 
Brigham Young, Jr., spoke against the 
Saints following the fashions of the day. 

so much valuable land to them. Now and deprecated the growing bad habits oi 
that the right of suffrage is held by the young men which l.e said, would ”=n^ 
laboring classes the aristocracy can ally result m their leaving the Chur ^ 
only expect to retain their political Apostle bm.th made an address endorsing
power by yielding to the popular de- ^^p^het^Sêer, &c„ unanimously, 
manda. Their love of the pomp and 0tber officers of the Church were
circumstance of official life is far great- generally re elected, thirteen imssionanes 
er than their fondness for deer stalking ««« of the payment
or grouse shooting, and, if the people titblD„, declaring that the Lord would 

lly demand that a great portion oî chasten the people if they failed m that 
the forests and moors be converted inr duty.

morning, e
St. David’s Church in tbe evening. On 
Monday evening, at half-past 7 o’clock, a 
farewell Missionary meeting will be held in 
Calvin Church, when Mr. Annand and 
others will give addresses,and the Mission
ary designate will be commended in prayer 

tbe Divine care, and the Divine blessing 
invoked on him and his labors.
t>
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